
iDOf SOT SWEAB.
f

'Alltleboya with aTMItttryeV
f Roar cheek end aulmr-- bain

. . XJat a moment, wtiue my tr

P Ufa will bring aaoogh of mn- - i
- -

Childhood', brow should all be Ah
' Bat a stain Is formed within

The heart of those who swear.

There Is a Name, a sacred Name,
Purer than all others are;

Would you cant on it a stain f
Do not, do not swear t

. Would you be beloved Dy all T

Make It then your care
Every word to render pure

lx not, do not swear !

JOURSAL FOB $8 25."

To Old and New Subscribers.

Any subscriber, new or old, who will
pay $3 25 in advance, between now
and January 1st, 1874, will receive the
Chronicle and Weekly Courier
Journal for twelve months from date
of. payment. This i arrangement,,, if
made between now and January 1st,
will entitle each subscriber to a ticket
and an opportunity to secure one of the
5,00 worth of handsome presents the

Courier-Journ- al proposes to dis
tribute at that tune, bend .in, your
names and secure the Chronicle,
your home paper, and Courier-Journ- al

for $3 25, also a chance for
ra- - baodsoTOfl'-pi?e- tee fJomtit-R-JKra-

?'

BdyertistTwntyln-- another
' column; "

Wht Ladies Should Read News-
papers. The Albany Time3 says it is

a .irreat mistake in educating a young
lady to keep her time and attention de-

voted to only the fashionable literature
of the day. If you would qualify her
for conversation, you must giye her
something to talk about) give her educa-

tion with the actual world a nd its trans-

piring events. Urge her to read news-

papers and become familiar with the
present character and improvement of
our race. History isof some importance;
but the past world is dead we have
BotJuDfj tqdo.witV.it. Our, thoughts

f wnd uf isoacarn nould-lft- o (he
present world to know what it is and
improve the condition of it Let her
have an intelligcntopinion, and be able
to sustain intelligent conversation con-

cerning the mental, moral and religious
improvement of our times.' '.Let the
gilded annuals and poems on the cen
tre-tabl- be 'kept part f the time cov-

ered with weekly and daily journals,
Let the whole family, men, women and
c hildren, read the newspapers.

The Price of Hogs.
The Grangers in some parts of this

State are fixinsr the price of hoes at $4,
and resolving that they will sot sell for
less; they will kill and pack them, on
their own account first. This is the
first attempt of farmers to fix the price
of their crops, nd, with all our 'good
will for them, we must sav that the at
tempt is not likely to succeed. The

3 difference to farmer between $3. 40, the
reiaut market pnoo-o- Iroge,- - and W,

is considerable but-a- t the time when
nil prices are tending downward, it is
impossible for cither hog raisers, dry
.soods dealers and manufacturers to
say that they shall stay' up." One of
the reasons, indeed, the chief reason
why dry goods are falling in price is
that farmers will not buy them at the
.September prices: as they jirefer to do
without them. For the same reason
the jiork-paeke- rs refuse to give $4 for
hogs ; they think they cannot do it and
clear themselves. When prices are
tending upward, hovers cannot fix a
limit aoove which they. will not buy,
and when they tend downward, sellers
cannot fix a limit below which they
will not sell. It is a question that the
inexorable law of supply and demand
must settle. The farmers' complaint 1

of low prices is universal. Stocks of
nearly all kinds are being disposed of
at n sacrifice, to force them into con-
sumption and to raise money. Debts
must be paid, and some of the largest
Kastern merchants are at this very
time trying to meet their obligations at
a cost of hundreds of thousands of
dollars. It may be that the present
price of hogs will not pay the cost of
raising them ; but" that cannot be
helped ; farmers are not the only class
of persons who are selling at less than
cost.- - Any man. farmer, merchant,
manufacturer, or what not, who is out
of debt, has a right to say that he will
not sell his projerty till he can get a
certain price for it; but a man who
owes debts due and becoming due may
not take this privilege ; it is his duty
to meet his obligations, even if he has
to sell his croj, his goods, or' other
projerty at a sacrifice. St. Lovi

Nov. 21.

A MERCHANT OX FAHMIXJ.

The following is an extract from an
address by Elliot C. Cowdin before the

. "Westchester County (X. Y.) Agricul-
tural Society :

"It has been my lot as an active
merchant, te mingle with men in almost
every station of society, in many of
the nations of Europe ; and I am con
vinced that no class in any country of
the world js so thoroughly independent
possess so many real comforts, and
have so little cause for anxiety and
discontent connected with their voca-
tion, as the farmers of America. .Al- -

ways an honorable pursuit, farming is
- remunerative when "properly prosecu-

ted ; and as a gcueral rule, it is more
universally successful than any other
calling. You may question this state-
ment until you carefully consider it.

"Let me tay to our young men, be
not envious of the merchant or the
banker of the bustling city ; but rather
bear in mind that of all who chase
after wealth along the slipjery paths

f commerce and finance, scarcely
more than one in a hundred reaches
opulence, a few more obtain a comie-tcne- v

in season fur old age, while nine-tenth- s,

miserably fail Te they . have
fairly started in the "face, and for the
most part, die pi Mir.

."Neither let our young men be lured
from rural-lil- iisluties and it dig-
nities, its toils and its rewards by the
glittering bauble ol the learned pro-
fessions. Lawyers, physicians and
elerirymen, at the very best, lead labor-
ious lives. The great body of these
are mere drudges hard working men,
who pursue the noiseless tenor of their
way, and gain a bare subsistence. If
any of them rise alovc the coininou
mass, it is usually the result of years
if intense study and tireless applica-

tion to their one pursuit, which, uulcss
ilicy are a marrel ot good luck will
Mirelv undermine their health, and
verv likclv aftord not h i nc to leave to
tlieir heirs except that jirolessional
iiime which is among tlio most ev.nu- -

iwent of earthly jiossessions. Iiabor
inniUHIHIUl IIIK UlllTCIKl, in IUD "- -

liihed order of things. t

. 'The sMoccssful farmer' must ob
serve, study and try. Like all other
pursuits, ,he gains by what lie does
with eye, brain and hand. He must
not only accumulate facts with care,
but traco theta to their orijriual source,
ex limine their relations to other facta,
and then skilfully apply them to. the
particular case before him. He must
uevet forget that his avocation is an
art and a science, and like other arts
and sciences i governed by the law of
progress. Alas, how many farmers
vultivate the soil to-ia- y just an their
ancestors tilled it generations ago, and
usually for no better reason thau that
their great grandfathers wt- - the cs-.t-

i ile which thev blindlv follow."'

Uev. Jons Wf.si.ey, the founder of
Methodism was "initiated into the
feereti of MasonerVj October .Tilth,
17H. in Loilirc So. .'i7. Iown-jwtrick- .j

j i I I r.

, -n- HUHtTAST-BECISIOX.

In view of the interest felt through
out Tennessee in regard to what is
known as the "new issue," the follow-

ing decision of the United States Su-

preme Court deserves attention.
We copy from the Philadelphia

Press :

The United States Supreme Court
has decided the case of the State of
South Carolina against Hall, county
treasurer, from the Supreme court of
the State, involving the question of the
validity of the issues of the bank of
the State during the war. The char-
acter of the bank, framed in 1812, pro-
vided that its issues should be receiv-
able for taxes, but the county treasurer
now refused to receive them on the
ground that thev were issued in aid of
the rebellion, and were, therefore, no
tender.

The court below sustained the objec
tion, and the judgment was for the
treasury.

On a former argument of the case in
this court that judgment was affirmed.
but upon a reargument, had at this
term, there was a change of opinion,
and the judgment is now reversed (the
same judge writing the opinion.) the
court holding that as the faith of the
State was pledged for these bills the
holders were entitled to relv upon that
credit to its protection. The credit of
the frtate could not be withdrawn
without an open and clear declaration
to that effect ; and such a declaration
was not made until 18(!8, by the repeal
of the charterwhich was too late to
reofjej the bills no"tender id thi pre 5

wuu uuici uaae wan uutiucu iry men
decision in this case.

Mr. Justice Hunt delivered the opin
ion and .Mr. Justice , Urodley dis
sented. '

. l, 1": ' ' '.':"

KEV. DR. MOSEY.
The editor of the Franklin-Revie- w 4

andurnajrTmvinj? Jieard JZ(r. i'f;ljionday Aircnauj4f 3ril Mou4ay Intpftni- -
Mutisey lecturein that city, "speaks of
him as follows :

In his lectures he develops an ele
ment of the orator which we did not
know he, possessed that, of humor.
Ills humor, too, is refined and exquis-
ite, lie is our bean ideal of an orator.
He is the crandest man m the realm ot
tmaffination we ever aw jar Jieard of. .

He is the most inexorable logician we
knowot. His humor as betore stated,
is exuberent and frolicsome as the
lanehter of children. His pathos is
meltine and overpowering. . He is be
yond comparison the grandest and most
finished orator America has pet pro-

duced. True, some men have equaled
him in one or two points, but as
whole, he is without a rival in cmrJiis
torv.' . Ielsntet$3n we'nevefaw
nis iiKe, anu we never reaa oi nis
like.

The Weather. .

I rani the Danbnry News Man's Almanac.
I shall not say anything here about

the infportance of this subject.
We know how unbearable societ

would be tw,itMittt.- itr-h- ow tampan
comwionplaee would- - "beconiehcave
and earth in his absence.

I merely wish to call the attention
of the reader to the care that has been
takon in selecting the weather for this
book.

lieing warned by last season, I have
put in plenty of rain, w hich will be
found to arrive just in the nick of
time. . .

I have dealt lightly in thunderstorms
I find they are not popular aiut.I

have such an antipathy to lightning-ro- d

men that 1 lose no opportunity to
iujure them, ,

I have been rather liberal with snow,
for the sake of the young and livcTy
stables, and have put in some extraor-
dinary hail, for the encouragement of
the oldest inhabitant, and a little frost,
to stir up the amateur in tobacco and.
other varieties of cabbage.

lSut accuracy is the strong point of
the volume. When it says, "Look out
for rain," then is the time, for you to
4ihnmp yourself' for the house. And
wheu it says. '"frost,'' soy delay jn get-
ting your wife's fathers eoat over thff
tomatoes and dahlias will prove emi-- 1

nently disastrons to those- - articles.--- ,

Yes, I have aimed to be at;eurate,'loofe-in- g

more to the personal comfort and
general information of my patrons than
to the plaudits of a wicked, world and
gold, which perish in a day, lam told.

1 have not lost sight of the" fact'thiit
I have a formidable and unscrupulous
opposition at Washington. Hut trust-iu- g

to au honest purpose, a discrimij
Bating public, anu eighty vears Qt pro.
miseuouV trusting ,ns thejjeditor of i

country newspa'pcr.T shanpress stead
ily on and hurt that ashingtou chap.

Ax Object in View. The cele-
brated Doctor Sydenham had a patient
whom he had long prescribed for. At
last Sydenham acknowledged that his
skill was exhausted that he could not
pretend to advise. him any father.
'" But," said he. " there- - is- - a Doctor
Robinsou who lives at Inverness (in
the north of Scotland:) who-is much
more skilled in complaints of this kind
that I am; you had better consult him.
I will provide yon with a letter of in'--,
traduction, and T hope you will re-
turn much better." The patient was a
man of fortune, and soon took the road;
but traveling was a very different un-
dertaking then to what it is now, and
a journey from London to Inverness
was not a trifling one. He arrived,
however, at the place of destination ;

but no Doctor ltobinson was tot-be

found, nor had any? one of that iiama
ever been in the ttrn. This, of course,
enraged the gentleman very much, and
he took the road back to London, rag-
ing, and vowing vengeance on the doc-

tor. , On his arrival, he tented all his
rage on the latter and abused him for
sending him "a journey" of so many
miles for nothing. When his fury was
a little abated, " Well, now." said Sy-

denham, "after all, is your health anv
better' 4 Better !" said he, "yes sir.
it is better! I nniJuir, as well as 1

ever was iu my life ; hut ho thanks to
vou for that." " Well," said- - Syden-
ham, " vou have still reason to thank
Doctor llobinson. I wanted to send
you a journey with an object in view.
I knew it would do you good; iu going
you had Doctor ltobinson in contem-
plation, and in returning you were
equally busy in thinking of scolding
me." , . ,

'
'

Slireveporl Dead List.
The Shreveport Times of the 15th

inst.. contains a list of the victims of
yellow fever and other diseases, from
August 3 lth to November l.'Jth,
together with the roll of contributions
from the iieople of the I'nited States
for the relief of the indigent sick and
helpless during the fearful visitation.
These lists are compiled from the cor-
rected books of the Howard Associa-
tion, and of the city sexton. From
these authorities it is shown that the
total number of deaths for the period
nanieii. wastl5l whites and Weolored,

j making a grand total of 7.V,.

I.. lo.r,r- - I'm , and fourj.x-- a nr.ii't--- ' i a iLiniiurir,
surviving members of his Cabinet
Conrad, of Louisiana. Secretary of j

War ; Hall, of New York, Postmaster-(lenera- l;

(iraham, of North Carolina,
Secretary of the Navy; and Stuart, of
Virginia. Secretary of the Interior
are exiecced to visit Washington this
winter for a friendly reunion.

A skwin'o machine acentin Indiana
hasjbeen arrested, for having four wives.
The immense profits that are made on
sewing machines certainly justify an
agent in havinsr four wives, but he
ought to know that nothing else does.

Covri'r-Jmtrnii- l.

Soi'TH Carolina paid for public
printiug last year SK1.HI.") Ct!, and left
an unsi'ttled balance on the same ac-

count of $11G.(IT)5. The Jgndattire
m iy not know how to read, but they
certainly hold the art of printing iu
hich estimation.

Newspaper Laws.

In response to a request to give the
law as it stands relating to newspapers
and subscribers :

1. Subscribers who do not give ex
press notice to the contrary, are con-

sidered wishing to continue their sub-- ,
acription.

2. It subscribers order tne miscon
tinuance of their periodicals, tne
publishers may continue to send them
until all arrears are paid.

.. If subscribers neglect or refuse to
take their periodicals from the office to
which they are directed, they are held
responsible until they have settled
their bills and orderedthem discon-
tinued.

4. If subscribers move to other places
without informing publishers and the
papers sent to former direction, they
are held responsible. ;

5. The courts have decided that re- -
j

fusing to take a newspers from the office J ;

or removing and leaving them uncalled ,

for, is prima facie evidence of inten-J'- -

tional fraud. "t1
6. Any person receiving a newspaper;

and making use of it, whether he or-

dered it or not, is held to be a subscrib-
er- .

7. If subscribers pay in advance,
they are bound to give notice to pub-

lishers, at the end of their time, if'they

otherwise the publisher is authorized
to send it on, and then subscribers
will be responsible until an express no
tice, with payment of all arrears is sent
to the publisher.

SLxtOitlsIon if ttelibaicefy'CSurt.'r

Division, Hon. C. . Sjtith, presiding, is
held at the following times and places

HAETSVII.I.K, TroaHdoleeonnty.lst Mon
dnvMof Kebruarv and Aucost.

CiiRKSVii.i.R. MontKiary county. 4tU
"Mondays of April and lstIondays of No- -

allatis, 8u ra ner conn t y, 1st Monday of
June ana tin ftionuay oi wvcntimr. :

Lkbanon, Wilson county, 2nd Monday
f April and 2nd Mondayof ctotxurv V

hur J 1 4 4.
Dover" Stewart county, 2nd Monday In

February and 4th Monday in October.
Ashi.axo C'itv, Cheatham county, 3rd.

Monday in January and 2nd Monday in.
August.

Aklihotok, Houston. eounty. 4th Mon-
day in February and 4rh Monday in August .

J Tenth Judicial Circuit. , t
"

Tne Circuit Court of this, the lulh indi-
cia! circuit, Hoh. J. E. Rick presiding, are
held at the following times and places :

f
Ci.abksvili.e, Montgomery connty, on

1st Mondays in January, May and Septem-
ber. :. D. BHilev. clerk.

HprinowklJi, Robertson county, the lsf
Mondays In February, June and October.
John 1. Hutching, clerk.

Ashland 'ity. Cheatham county, the
3rd Mondays in February, June and Octo-
ber. W. B. Nichols, clerk. '

CUARboTTE.Jiicksou- - oouiM.v,. IfieSrd
Mondays iIrciw JotJ antf o m
J. AvlXKbwjtnj clerk.' - "

Humphreys county, the 4th
Mondays in 'March July and .November.-rk- .

II. M. Little,
Dovek, Stewart county, 2nd Mondays in

April, August and December, W. j. flag--
ler, eierk.

Montgromery Connty Criminal Conrt
will oe held on 4th Mondays of January
and April, and 2nd Monday of Novemlei.
by Juilne C. JV. Tyler, B. P. Johnson At
torney lieairau y

t

Young Encampment No. 33, meet
FIRST and THIRD THURSDAY in
each mouth.

Pythagoras Loiige No. 23, meet
MONDAY EVENING of each week.

Masonic.
f'Cla'rfeSvitli'IodKe, No. 89. meets first

4(otMuy nntlvc every month.
j.jCiarxsville Chapter meets nrsl Thursday
after first Monday.

( lnrksville Council, meets second Thurs-
day after first Monday.

The t'oinniandery meets third Monday.

Good Templars.
Clarksville Ixidge, No, 123, meets every

Tuesday night.

POSTAL RATES.

The recent Congressional legislat ion pro-
vides that "AH laws and parts of laws per-
mitting the transiotasion by mail,df any
free inUr wliafeveMie, e are
hereby, repealed", from and after'Jli'tie 30,
1S7V Thiscnta on" the free exchange of
newspaper lietweem-publniher- and the

"freeelroufitflon ofcaperatvifhin the coun-

ties 'of publication.' No changes in t lie rates
of postage have been made.

Newspapers sent by mail must be prepaid
by stamps, nnless"reguUirly issued and sent
to repnlar .sabscriben by publishers or

following rrtesare
charged, payable quarterly in advance,
either at the mailing or delivery office.

.... sw Jnt
DaiHes.....r...U.....r-.IT- 3 ., 4.35
Tri-w-- tf kly,.;....iu....i.. s
Semi-weekl- y ............... Ill
Weeklies .......5
Semi-monthl- y, not over 4ozs m...6
Monthlies, not over 4 ozs .. 3
(Quarterlies, not overlozs ... 1

Newspapers and circulars dropped into
tlie office for delivery must be prepaid at
the rate of 1 cent for two ounces, and an ad-

ditional rate for every additional two oun-
ces or fraetion. thereof; juid periodicals
weighing more than twaounces .are subject
to 2"cenis", iirepi'l jt.tlii letteroarrlrN e.

The postage'ou regular' papers, etc.,
innsHie prepaid in advanre, eltlKT ft the
place of deliveryTli the carrier, op. at th
offloe, olherwlsehe wtll b ehargaatle at
transient rates.-.- - - -

BOOK MAN CSC R1PT.
pt passing between au-

thors and publishers requires prepayment,
at the rate ol 1 cat tor each two ounces, or
fraction tliereot. Manuscript Intended for
publication In newspapers, magazines.
p'tinplilits, elc, is subject to letter rates of
posing.

L.' J. Kates of, Commission
CHARRED FOB POST OFFICE MOStEV ORDERS.
On orders not exceeding tlO .Scents.
Over S10 anil not exceeding tin. 10 "
OverSiS) " ?l 15
Over$: " " $411 2il "
OverS4( ' - f ti ". f "i(Ji.iai "

No fractions of oeitbj tle Introduced In
In Order. r ... - --.. -

PRO S I E o rr U Hr of the
J. Cliff Cliff IffATI
WEEKLY ENQUIRER!

' 0- -7 ..

$50,000.00
WORTH OK

PREMIUMS!
Cold Pen. PenrilH. fcnlchels. Pocket.

ItiKikM. 1'Hn, Nil verwnre, Hiilrlm,MuNiral Inxlriiments. Ken in);
MarhineN, Ac., At.

We place these premiutiis within easv
reach ol any of our patrons, bv allowingthem liberal commissionson t'.'Aiiisuliscrib-er- s

for the Weekly Ki.,uirer, as follows:
ror s n es ami S M.iiO a crwlit ol X .

For 10 n'es and 3i.no a creiiit of A.o0
For n'es and liii.iil a credit of SJj
For 2il n'es anil ut a creiiit of limiFor Mil n'es and WWW a credit of 1.ik i
For 40 n'es and Nl.Ki a creiiit of ai.tFor VI n'es and Jiki.tm a credit of :t!M i

For T." n'es and l.Vi.tm a credit of :tMFor Ik) n'es and JiXMHi a credit of Tn.lM f

For l.Vi nVs and :m.ii a crnllt ofr or am n es and 4iHl.ini a creiht of ltdi.lH)
For $o n i's and takuiO a credit of 3mi.iniFor ami hYk and l.OKi.UU a creiiit of ouo.iw
For those who do not desire to enter ini,vgotten up to secure premiums on tlip aboveplan, we oner the lollowing choice selec- -.........

Clii'omo l'rcmiumH :
"AskiaiC HlesNln,"

AlKautiful picture in sixteen colors, 11x311
ini-he- sellsat retail forS7..T0.

IInaehol4 Pet,
A beautiful picture in eighteen colors, 12x
17 inches, sells at retail lor $.. ti.on sui
scrilx-rs- . whodo not enter clubs for otherpremiums, can have either one of the
uisive iiiiuieu i uromos.

'Ie Sot Disc verlnK I he .Hitmiimippl. i

Is a splendid picture In twentv-on- e olorssire IsixiNi', inches, and sell at retail for JKi.
." win pay a year ssuiiKcripiion, anil en-tit- le

the sulwcrilier to this last named pic-ture. For full particulars send for speci-
men ropy, 4t. Never before were suchterms ott'eretl for securing a haud-Bom- e

premium of great value.
The F.nquirer Almanac and Granger's

Manual lor 1S74 will lie sent tree to every
suliM-rilte- r received since April 15, lditt.

letters to
FABAV & Mr LEAN,

Cincinnati, into.

HARRISON,

- MASSiE

& CO.

-- .. ' '
1

.y

HEW
Drets GoodK Diagonal Snrirei, ne
hades: Sattnei and Xn&hmerf , In

beautiful shades; Camels Hair Sari
zt for KrdlBsntei, Silk Poplins,
WoolToiitoas: j-aio:i- i !

.

;

- NEW.i i
H

Blae'k Silks alll 25 to $4 00, Colored
Silks at $1 to $H 00, Black Alpacas
and Mohairs, alt grades; Mourning
Good In all the best and most, fash
lonable fabrics.: . .

'
.

"MfJ lr- - A-- '

M

Iff E W
a

Black.

Iff EOT
tiannrlsPlaldstrlpesi Rob Roy,
Red,- - White. Orange; urej, Plain and
Twilled : Blankets, White and( 4.

i'J-54- .) . .u -
,

no ;.' , ....-,t-,-

Iff E W
i- - " rl . n . : . ; x ' !

1

Cloths. Cass i mere inV'eefls, Jeak s,

'j

j

Iff E W
Shawls. Plaid. Strlbe. Broche, Wool,
Check and Plain Thibet; Balmoral!
Skirts for ladles aud misses, . Hoop
Skirts, Bustles, At. i '

tt:

iff eot r

Boots, Shoev Hats, Trunks, Travel
Ins Bass, l inbrellas, 4c, at the low
estprlee.. v.

Iff E OT

Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, Druggets,
.Mats, lings, At., ic-- , at the lowest
prices.

. HARRISON, MASSIE & CO.
Oct. 4, 13-tf- . - -

.
-

Safe
of onrnew Fan

A. RI.OAN A. WlltTAHCR,
LKIIROCKU,

2T,"73-t- f

;

I I a' I i I I

'
1

novelties
Resectful!y.

1873-t- f.

HERNDOX.

HARRISON,

MASSIE

& CO,

i

...u

Itambarr tdstngs andluertloni.
Domestic Edgings and Insertions.
Flouncing, fufflng,tr.,r. :

Til E W
'.i!t
.it

Black Silk Fringes.
Black Thread Laces.
Black tulpure Lnten.
Black Tak Laces. 5

French Uces, widths.:

till

1

NEW
Saik Ribbons, Ladies' ' ;

Lace Collars, Linen Collars.
Uandkerchlefs, 8. H'dk'ehrs.

Kueheliigs, .ew8ijle Belts,allst;les
Corsets, Zephyrs, kt. -

1.'

Iff E W

Hosiery, Plain, Fleeced and Wool.
Jfilores, Ladles' and Vent's, all kinds,
ladies' and Children's I'nderwear.

'j6entlemen' I'nderwear.
While Shirts, Flannel Shirts.
Cents' Collars and Cuffs,
(ient's Ties and Suspender.

Iff E OT

Table Damasks.
j Curtain Damasks.

; Irish Linens, all grades.
Flllow and Linen Sheetings.

; Co'Uon Diaper, extra wide.
4wUm Towrls per d oieif up,
i Napkins

. aud Dalles, all grades.
i. vj

O'tr stock is now very large and com
plee, and we are fully prepared to
meet the crisis. Come" one, come all.
examine goods learn prices,

aro.uc'4RO'ir fail to--be

preasen. r, Yf .
Respecffullv,

HAKRIS0, MASSIE CO.
Oct. 4, 1S7B-T- f. j

ESTABLISHED 1852.

DII Y O p1Q S,
Shawls, Flannels, Blankets, Furs ami Xotions, PEACK-

ER'S and IIILLMAN'S JEANS; fine Cassimero
Jeans, heary Ticking Cotton Plaids and Linseys,

of the best manufactory in GEORGIA. A
. mammoth stock of .

Shoes and Boots,
Of lwst custom work ZEIGLKR BROS, E. C. BFRT, anil of the most renowned
fuetories in Boston and Philadelphia. Try out

CABLE SCREWED and WIRE QUILTED BOOTS,
a great improvement. Also acompU-testock.o- f

CLOTHING MD HITS,
Brow! (Hoths, Cassimeres, best fitting Shirts of IJALLOU ft t. Trunks. FurnishinK
Ooods, etc. Our trade gradually increased and we will invite our kind patrons andcitizens of adjoining counties for inspeetion of our goods. Our facilities for buy-
ing the "right goods at right prices," enable ns to give share ofadvantages we enjoy. Our department is complete, and
COITNTKV MRUC1IANTH llUljriO AJLrj further their own inter-ests by purchasing of us at prices to compare lavorablv with any western house.salesmen are:

I.
U.

Look for Two Shade Trees in front of onrStore. 11 Franklin Street.

,BL0CH BROS.
SepU

7

:j FALL AND

MRS:;'H0DGS0H
v

We are now prepared to exhibit
: . '

'

Bonnets, Hats, Bibbons;french

f

. Also a Full
'

f"
kgj

and all the choicest of the season."
f

rOct. A,

T. u. T. gom. JAS.

siore. -

Spt. l7Vly

it

.ri

i..

.1 h:.
'.! r.

.,

all
'

Ties.
--

Lace II.

Yarns, kt.y

'

.

1 '

! -

20
'

-

'

the and the
as wa

k

Arrival

.

has
the an

the the

H
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No.

.

Stock, copsisting of

I.. NTRAl'S. KB'T MAIKHART,
W. T. AVKRITT. .

WINTER 73.
MISS MACUIRE.

a large and elegant stock of-- .
,

Flowers, Feathers, Vel,ets,Laces,

Stock of

"An examination of our goods is solicited.
.'s iiii "' '

BRUXTY. WICK I.IFFK HKSTF.R.

SE(K illFFlIXGS, HAIR FLAITS, (MIS .HI) SWITCHLS,

EEENDOH,' GOLD, CO.,

TOBlffO MESinXD CEXERAl 1 fOMMISSIOS MERCHANTS,

,,.r,. ,..,H -
i si TRICiCS' LANDING, NEW

a
PROVIDENCE,

i i ... ..... TENN,.. ; '' '

Special attention paid to Inspection and Salt of Tobacco. TsKtvanoedon Tobacco
in

.i.

j. h. prrrcs W, P. HAlrBAtTOH.

J. H. PETTUS & CO. .

' Wholesale and Retail Dealers in .
I

Groceries,1: Liquors, Hardware;

mm IMPLEMENTS, ITf.
' At the old stand ol Fettua Bro.,

New Providence, Tenn.

Dr;;T. Berwick : Legare,

Uraduate BaitlraoreColleKe Dental Surgery
SMraa Third Uxt to rraakUai,

Oa Lot of Wis. M. Caniel.
Aug.

University of Louisville.
. MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, '

CORNER OF KIGHTH AND CHESTNUT
- LonlMTllle, Kyi',

The ' 37th ' Annual Session.

. . . . FACULTY. I,. .

. G. W. Bayless, M. 1)., Proressorof Princi-
ples anil Practice of Slnrgery.

J. M. Uodiiw.M. l., Prolessor of Anatomy
and lean of the Faculty.

I P Yaudeil, Jr., M. 1.., Professor of Ma-
teria Medica and Clinical Medicine.

K. R. Palmer, M.I., Professor of Physiol-og- v
and Histology.

T.S. Hell. M. I)., Professor of Science andPracticeof Meilicinennd Public Hvgiene.
John K.Prowe.M. 1)., Professor of Obstet-

rics and DiWHHMi of Women anil l lilhlrn
J. W. Hoi land , M. U, Profesner of Medical

t nemisiry ami roxii-oioity- .

U. W. Yaadell,M. Professor of Clini
cal Surgery.

k. l ownng, si. i., Iiemonstrator
Anatomy. ' f '

FEES.
Professors' Ticket in full...l. .)Demonstrator s t lcket...... ... li)
Matriculation Fee . .. ft m
Graduation Fee ' so ()
Hospital Ticket (required by the city) i 00

The rezular session will mmiiuiuviiii ti
first Monday In October, and continue un-
til the first of March. A nrell
of Lectures free to all stiiiientx will ha
begun on theseoond Monday in September
anu ixiiiiiuue u ii i u ine opening ol the reg--

11,.
J. M. BODINE, Dean of Faculty.

For the annual circular, rontalninv full
particulars, addrew.

i K. PA L.M1-.K- , M. U Sec'y of Faculty.
Aug.2.isr;s.

FmjJVULW BTMMXT,

(OLD STAND)

CLARKSVILLE, TEXXESSKE,

--Dealer in

FIELD AND GARDEN

S EED S
1

. AGRICTJJjTURAL
' '' ' aIiI-

-

-

'
'

f

Garden Implements!
GrocerieH,

Leatlier,
' Etc., Etc.

FERTILIZERS : ,

Guano, Gypsum or Land Plaster, Patapsco
and Super-Phosphat- e.

PLOWS, HOES, CHAINS, ETC.,

r. . in any quantity,

At the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
May 3, lS7$-t-f. '

. MONTGONERY

WOOLEN MILLS !

Theatttntion of merchants and citizens
in the surrounding country. i called to the
fiu-- t Ihatl havaa good stiM'k of stocking
Yam, Jesns, l.liiHeys, Satinets, Blankets,
&c, whim I am offering low for cash, or
will exchange for wool. My custom cards
are in gocd condition, and solicit the pat-
ronage of all who want their

WOOL CARDED
into Rolls. Walter McCombA Co., Clarks- -
vllle, and Pettus A Bn., New Providence,
will receive Wool to be carded, and have
it retnrne to them

W. H. MoCAl'LEY is my authorized
agent to sperlutend all my business and
settle all die outstanding account of I.
Peacher, Agent.

All those indebted to the estate are re-
quested tooin80 the store at

PEACHERS MILLS,
and settle their accouuts with my agent as
ten per cent interest Is being charged upon
all unsettled accounts.

Kespectfullv,
MRS. S. W. PEACHER,

Peacher Mills, Montgomery Co., Tenn.
Aug. 2, K7:i-t- f.

JOHN MIDDLETON
HAS risen, Pba?nlx like, from the

debris of the late fire, and has taken

a shop on Franklin street, above

Pitman A Lewis' store, where

he has a large and elegant stock of

Iieather, ready t make the finest

and best '

BOOTS AND SHOES,
cut in the latest style, and a perfect 11

guaranteed. He invites his triends and
former patrons to give him a call..

M.Sign of the GOLl B( OT.
JOHN MIDDLETON.'

April 23, 1870-t- f.

Painless Extraction of Teeth.

Dr. CABAITCSS,
DENTIHT,

Office, corner of Third and Franklin sta.
ria-- Where he will

' 4 le pleaseil to see
Jfcl&$WW-'- - nl' friendsitf jLi and patrons at

JtOO. .'rJ- - ail times. All

J"' operations per--
-- ? formed upon

SS tha Teeth in the
j-- 1 manner, and at

fee as low as
Se.--an- y first Cm

lientists can af
ford. Also wish to call the special atten-
tion of those wanting Artificial Teeth to
the fact that they put them up on ANY
plan, andof BKST MATERIAL.

i iarKsvine. jhu. , 71 is

FOR SALE OR RENT.
I will sell or rent the place known as

Orantvllle.in District No. 1 containing 19
acres, with a good storehouse, a small resi-
dence ia the yard, a fine tobacco factory on
The place and convenient outbuildings. It
is a fine stand for a store and for tobaceo
busioesa. .

I will sell or rent 110 acres of fertile up-
land, known as the Bob Chilton place, in
District No. 12, V$ miles from Clarksville.
It has a convenient, dwelling house containing

five looms, necessary out buildings,
a flnespring. audstoek pond, it has a flue
orchard, good tobiieeo iariii. and contain-
ing to acres of timber and 70 acres ot clear-
ed land. .

Terms favorable, ami on good time. '

Apply tome at my place or by letter at
darasvlUe.

' "" JESKF. W.' BAILEY."
Oct. '.-t- r. . . . .

, To oca FRii:.D.-HaTiiiggo- ne to
great expense to give oar reader" a lar-

ger and better paper, we would ur-

gently request all Indebted to lis, by
note or,aecc- - t,'to oome up, without
delay, and maka payiaeiit. We need

the money, and hope this modest , ap-tie- al

not yaia unheeded, "
1 tcbi,ftt & Grant.

U B, WHJiasi ,: j i HENRY FBECH
"

J. P. Y. WHITFIELD.

CD. WILSON & CO.
i ' .....

SEWANEE
PLANING MILL

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

THANKFUL. FOR THE LIBERAL PA.
to us last year, andhoping a continuance of the same. .Hav-ing added to our machinery and stock of

manufactured goods, we can AirnUn on
short noUoe. , ., , .

- Flooring-- ,

Sash '

Doors,

Weatherboarding,
--:

;

3Iolding:st, ;

33xaclcets, -

Ira.ntles,
13ressecl Lnmber, .

Sliingles,LatliH, etc.

PQ V'e will furnish plana and
estimates of mateiiala for

house-bulldln- g on application.
. B. WILSOX k C0M

C'ommerce Street, near the Foundry.
April 1. ll7Hy.

H. IrT. AGREE,
DENTis rr,"

OFFICII mt RBSIDBirCTJI,
3d door East of the Episcopal Church.

ClnrltHvillc, TenneBBee,
Retnms many thanks for the liberal

patronage extended to him for last thii-tee- n
years. Having had an experience, of

nearly nineteen yearn in thin specialty
hopes by close attention to business and a
faithful discharge of hisdntiea to merit
continuance of the same. .

May 4, '72-l- y.

W. B. CROSS. R. J. GOOSTREE.

W. B. CROSS & CO.

(Successors to Geo. O. Wi Ills A fo)
PROPRIETORS OP

SAW MILL,
(XARKsVIUE, TEMJT.,

i .

And dealersi n.T.umterof every description
Poplar, Gum, Fine. Oak. Walnut,

Cedar Fence Posts, Shingles,
and Sawed Lathes.

Prompt attention given to orders from a
distanc,at the lowest Cash Prices and on

guaranteed. Jnne 14, T3-9- ni

ATKIXSOli'S riRSITURE STORE

AT NO. 21, FRANKLIN ST.,

Clarksville - Tenn.
Has in store a new and fresh supply ol

Furniture Just received, such as

BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, WASH-stand- s,

Wardrobes, Clialrs, Ta-- -
bles, Lonnges. Sideboards,.

Book Cases, tVtiat-Xot- s,

Hat Hacks, Matresses
i :

HANDSOME CHAMBER SETS,

In Walnut, Rosewood. Mahogany, Oak and
Oak Trimmed, of the latent styles and re-
cently bought. Parlor Hets, Keit-roo- m Bets,
Dinlug-roo- ui Hets and Hall Furniture, sold
cheap. These goods were bought for thistrade, bought cheap and to be sold cheap.
If you are in need of any article of Furni-
ture, here's your place to buy, to buy cheap.
Come and see ami price onr goods, as we
mean to sell, and that yery low. Let allcome, see and price, and then tell theirtriends to come and buv.

Q. C. ATK1XSOX.

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS!

AT NO. 21, FllANKI.IN ST.

We have embarked In the Carpet trade.It proerly belongs to onr business It
costs t no additional business expense,
nordoes it consume our time. We mean
to sell them. Come and see them, price
them. Jf we do not offer you as good
grades, as pretty patterns and at as low
prices asany in the market, wa cannot ex-
pect you to buy. -

Best Goods for Least Money !

Wedelight In showing onr goods; it Is
onr bouuden duty to show them, your
high prerogative to examine and select.
Ko come ami see our Carpels, Rugs and Oil
Cloths, and be your own jude of their
cheapness and iialitr.

"tj. C. ATKINSOX.

FUHERALUHDERTAKERS,

J - . IT ,0B

NO. 21. KRASKUN BT.

A full assortment ot I'lulertnkei s mate-
rial always on baud. .

Wood and Metalif . Canes and Caskets.
I ne Fay's celehrateil Patent

Air-tigh- t, sheet metal Hurial rase
and Caskets, uiisurpioised In durability,
strength, lightness, beauty una convent
ence of sealing, made or heavy sheet zinc.
The only all line case I am awareof.

Will give my personal attention to calls
In the

Aiiandsoiue City and Omntry Hearse
furnished. Orders promptly attended to.

q. V. ATKIXS0N.
Jan. l.'U87J-t- f.

SA.BOCgWAN. E.8. BKINUHCKMT.

BKOCKMAX & BRIXGUIRST,

CARRIAGE.
BUGGY AND WAGON

REPOSITORY,
Nee. m .... t larksTille.Teaia.

We keep on hand the largest atock ol
Carriage, iiuggy and Wagon work in tha
Htate. iucludinic the celebrated F.. Hays
(Vi's Buggy work of Wheeling, Vs., manu-
factured by Wheeling Wagon and Carrkaya
Company,

-- All work sold by ns warranted toglra
satisfaction. -

,'?. . A

, . Blanks of eierj descrip-
tion, for sale at this Offlre.

CLARKSVILLE MMBLEJJ WORKS,

ESTABLISHED 1852.

SAM'L HODGSON,
( . . ,;' ;. Mnntacturrnl Importer of all Deacriptlona of

Honumsnts. Statues," Vases,- - Hantlss; Hsadstcnss.
I am Importing direct from the Manufacturer, At ABKBDEIX, BCOTXAXO,

theeelebTated . - : .. : . ,v i'.li.t - - --...
SCOTCH GRANITE MONUMENTS
RED and GREY, which for duiahillty and finish la unsurpassed. Persons desiring
work will find it to their advantage to se my work and prices before purchasing -

OrderaaoUcitedandlAATIsFACTION GUARA.MEED. Large stock of finished
work on hand to select from. FRICE3 AM LOW a any establishment in the States.
. Anc- - 50. l7-tf- . - ' r '

'.V.' ,. Saceessor to J. L. Lockert & Co

Offers 6, the'rCF.e, .

Froncb., Whito, Cold-ban- d and
;Dcoratod China, . :.

ilmerican,"' Belgian .' and Bohemian .'Glassware,

.A complete line of Havre, White Granite and 0., (X

Mle tafee h Gierf

Bar Fixtures
- Chandeliers, lamps

and
TORREY'S 1ATEXT

Fine Fancy
All of which he will sell as low as they can be Wight in
any market, at Wholesale or Retail.

: Louisville or Cincinnati bills
"Bl? Pitcher," Franklin Street, Clarksville, Tenn.

Oct. 26. 1873-- H

D. KINCANNOX. J.

Hincannon,

Lamp

Nashville, duplicated.

DEALERS IN- -

Stoves, China, Glass and Queensware, House-Finnish- mg Goods

A N D M AN U F

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,

OTP EVERY DESCIIIPTION
We would sav to our customers and to the public In general, that we hare the 1urg-

ent:! ml most complete stock, in our line, ever brought to thla city, and we ara better
prepared to furnish ourciistomers, either at wholesale or retail than ever before.

we have full line of Stoves a prices as low as I he lowest, among; which ara la
celebiaied ...

For Wood,
.:'V''.-m- r . , ...... -

MAY FLOWER, For. Wood or Coal, , ,,,
, ... ;f . : . ,

The Ilest Stoves in Use. . .

KIXCAXOX, AV00D & CO.
March 22, IST.I-t- f.

W. SI. I'Or.MM'K. SAM'l. JOHNS41N.
: I

POLLOCK & JOHNSON,

GENERAL IXSIRAXCE

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
' t . A i t i

(Office Lfp Huiin)

CORXER RAXKLI.t AXD FIBST1TS.,
'

CURKSVILLE, TENNESSEE

Fire and Marine Insnrance. The best
and cheapest Life Insurance in the UnitedHtates. The

OLD AND RELIABLE

New York Life Ins. Co.,

no new-langle- d, untried, or experimentalcompany, but one time tried and testedand ever found worthy, t'ndounted in-
demnity at lite

LOW ESI KX0WJT RATES f0XS1STICJT
WITH .SK( l KIT!.

He not decci veil and m isleil. The best is t he
cheapest. If you wialt to insure your lile.

j chouse h company of age, experience anil
ariniiy, anu yiai win seiwi me "init Keua-tilf- "

New York I.ifi.
Will give onr nrtcntioii to he buying,

selling slid renliugof real Mlale, ..
Viirrli 1".. 'M-l-f.

FOR SPRING TRADE
CIIKVI GOODS!
WM. KLEE MAN'S
Lad If' and Grnts" Kornlshlas Goods,

C I O TII ING,
jllats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, ete- -

j ' flock new and very select.
Clothing made tuonler, and warrant-

ed to give satisfaction. j

fttore Room on Franklin treet,
nearly opposite J. J. rusnian'i".

W. HLEF.HA.
April . ir.S-t- f

GRIST MI LL.
I have an excellent Orit Mill, in this

city near lafayett Flour Mill, where I am
prepared to grind corn furalshed by cus-
tomers nd gnarantee the best of meal.
Grinding done every Maiurilay. I will also
All orders for wood, green or seasoned, lelt
with C. I". Everett at his confectionery.

M. I). llKLI- -.
Aug. aa-t-f. , ... . '

I MEAN WHAT I SAT.
I will sell good brick at $0 00 per thous-

and. Mend in yurrders. .
JOHV BRATH.KY.

flarksville. July 12, 'rri-t-l.

and Firfores, ;; ,

WEATHER STRIPS,

Goods etc.,

i" 'j' i x n I

WOOD. J. F. WOOD

Wood & Co.

ACTUR ERS OF

CLARKSVILLE
FOIXDRY ASD MAtHIXE SHOP

- j
(.njHXMCB BTMEMT.

3IANUFACTUHK
Steam Engines, Saw Mill,

PLANTER'S PRIZE SCREWS.

aehliery Rrpalred it Short Xotlre.
Call and sea our "

NTEAM JET KMP,
and throw away ynnr cold water Pumpa
no more use for them when yon ran d
better.

WHITFIELD. BATES CO.
Aug. 28. 71-- t.

STEVART COLLEGE,
CLARKMVILLE. TE?i!f. .

: "'Session or Xept. i. IKX

FACULTY:
Rev. J. B.hhfafkr, D. I).. Presldant an4

Professor of Melaphysics, Ac. i

Jinn DtMWinniK, A. ProfiMr f
MalhemalicM.

l.' M. ii aklks, firail. of I'nlversliy of
Va l'ro jr of Ijitln.Ae.

W. W. l.nuKk, A.M., Professorof Oreek.
Jfaanral Philosophv, e.

H. J. iii ik AN.Irrad. .if t'nlv.rslty of Va.
Professor of French, (lermsn and Kngltsh.

W. N. HTlwixr, A. M.f I'roleiwur ieia.Ilos.iof tieoliiKT, Ac
Pnifessor of I liernwlrr. e , t Im tee

teil i S.mt tittiglit by Judge I.coakk.
Biblical Course now taught by Rev. J. R.

Shkakkk, I. l. ....( i i

Taatfa. Monias all paysbl. tialf-ynar- ly

in advance, except Appuratueand Inciden-
tal fee wholly In advance. Forty week
make the scholastic year. . .. .

Tuition peraniiuiu in Collegiate IV--
partmeut $TB ftl

Tuili'ia pr anniiia in I'lHHslcal Hub- - -

roliegiute, including Higher ).'ng- - ' '' '

lisii U a
Tuition, per nullum. In Knullxh Hob- -

collegiiite, rinlriM-M- g Hie iwer
English 4it M

Tuition ir annum In lHierr Ijiii- -
guagin.extrik .. JD 00

App ratiiSHiiit Ijibrntory feitforJu- -
.aior and t lHnem. ...... & (a)

Incldeutalexrieiise A l(vinnlum fee i u
Ifaianl, iMcltHiing all eh nrgea except "waalilng. f ") per week, per year 1K0 00
Waaalng II 'M per month It (M

Pupils enter for th year. Prompt" ce

most Important.
Tha total exiiense for any popll lij tit

regular classes win range irom ijuu u S'lmi,
according lo grade and sty In of hoardiai

Send hir a Catalogue. Aililresalbe Pretd
rten I. Itev J. I: HIIEAKKIt. 1. f...

June 2 , IsT larksvtile. Teas.

THE CLARKSVILLE A.

TITE MAM PACTl RIXQ TOM- -
PAM. -

; ' .'
Having duly organised, ander tb. Char-

ter granlvd, on Out dy of June. IsTrl.
is now ready lor bnsineMi. Parties desl riag
the aid nf III imipauy ia th aisaulao-- t
lire of lao.x, Wooii.m. Leatnkb. Wowlkn

or t'OTTt!t gomta. are idTUed lo make ptw
posals. Meeliags of the ltosnl of lilrecior
ore held regularly flrst Tuesday of eaett
month called loeetlngswh.uever the bua
inesa may require it. Adilresn
July Stelf. W . KoAtTI, Prest,

BROTHER JONATHAN,
A LarjieTamil j Paper,

Ts pnbllsheit Weekly at 1 Year. ' II ha
Iteeii enlarged to :ti Kng coluiona. ami t
now the cheapest paper of the kind in tha
world. Tkh in grrea jrktYtooueoutof eacli fln v new MilM-ribe- r.

Hpeelmeo coplsent fre '..- - i

iHir book Catalogue sent free ,
' Wend cash orders to '
BKUTHKK JONATHAN PITBI.ISHlXurt

Heekmar (t., N.
Ort.4,TeSm. . . .


